Increasing the insertion depth of suture anchors for rotator cuff repair does not improve biomechanical stability.
The purpose of this study was to evaluate whether deeper-than-recommended insertion of a suture anchor within the rotator cuff footprint of human cadaveric humeri affects fixation characteristics. Metallic 5-mm screw-in anchors loaded with a single No. 2 suture were placed in the infraspinatus footprint of 8 human cadaveric humeri at standard and deep depths. Specimens were cyclically loaded from 10 to 45 N for 500 cycles and then loaded to failure. Cylic displacement, failure load, and failure mode were compared. All deep anchors became flush within a few cycles, and both anchor depths displaced and rotated at the bone surface. Displacement of the deep anchors was significantly greater than that of standard anchors. There was no difference in failure load. Cyclic testing showed significant displacement, regardless of anchor position, possibly leading to gap formation of the repair. Deep placement of suture anchors for increased purchase caused greater displacement and is not recommended.